
 

| Dewey Beers, Warren Noel, ton|
i Wagner and Gene Ever.

Pvt. Edwesrd Rishon,
Je Rishon, has arrived
in Korea Another aon,
stationed in Germany :

i The men who volunteered their |
services to Jay the hardwood |

floor in Ashville Fire Co. recre|
(ation hall over the week ond
‘were Ross Burgoon, Sr. Dewey
Beers, Harold Owens. George |

In Pittsburgh
; : Hollen. Joe Lipple. Bill Litzinger. |
Major James Beers, son o Of| (ieorge Bender, Bob Shank, War

Grace Beers, Will be Elationdd mdLren Noel Bddie Noel. Ike nd
after serving with | Mike McCanlley, Jerry Kelly |: the armed foreds in MARY Various

|

joann Wagner, Eugene Fiver

places. He enlisted in June of Charles Wagner, Albert MeMul- |
1939 at Altoona for duty in Pa-1 on, Gib (hx Miles and Charles

Bama. In 1952 he altended OCS | Weber, Floyd Farabaugh Tommy |
at FLMonroe and was commis Brannigan, Jack Brannigan and

& Beutenant in Const Ar jo. Watt They expect to have

: Corps and was swt 9] use in a week two
Foerto Rico I Mr. and Mra. Walter Cronave:

After ¥pending fisnd daughter. Linda
Spain, he returned: (0 the home of Theresa

Fort Montrow wy August, 1840 § {*yreson the pat wee

nd then went to San Francis

$0, Calif. in 1946 In June of

By WANDA PANEK

1947 the officer was tran forred |
#0 Oahu Hawsii and then to

SODALITY MEETING HELD

At a sddality mesting Mon

Japan. Upon comipleting sn as
250.re at Fort Meade Md. in

, he was then transferred

day night in the basement af the

| Sac red Heart Catholic (Church

£58

England in January, 1951. Major|

[ew members were adiritted and)

Prats returned to the United!

He = married to the focower [ihe following officers wore elect
on Dec. 18 1853

ee Reams of Petorsbirg. | oq. »

Fa. Thy were married in IM8] 3.40 Groen, prefect: Jovee Mor.
Fort Monroe. Va. And. 27 | termon, vice president: Patricia
parents of two sms, Francis, { Golgoaky, corresponding secre

#ge 3 born in Petersbug. Va {tary: Eleanor Hovan recording
John Allan age 9§ months, ’ Ty “n nt secrelary, and Wanda Panel |

Engla | treasurer
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A party was heid in honor
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two vears visited at

Riggs in
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William Schilling of the armed
= forces, Wo was stationed in
‘ : Maly, spent a furlagh at his

of3 ‘thehome. of evs Navy home recently with his parents
Li Mr. and Mm John Schilling, and
{hus now returned to Camp Kil
ter. N. 1
Mrs Walter White returned tal

| het home in Yonkers. N.Y
after spending several weeks af
the home of her mother, Mra
Anna Tucker
Mrs. Karl Butter

of New York City spent last
week at the home of her par
ents, Mr. and Moms Amirew Ko
nitaky

Mr. and Mrs Paul Venesky of
Ealtimore, Md. spent a week end
st the A BE Psrsbaugh hohe
and at the Joseph Venesky home |
Cynthia Panek, danehter of |

Mr. and Mrs Robert Punek of |
Washington, D C. is spending
8 fow days at the home of her
grandparents. Mr. and Mrs V
x Paneh.

ami children

Aany was held at the home
Gauniner on Saturday
awhe uitended were

Dell Krag and Mo. and

For the first time in 14 yours.
agents of the Sate Liquor Com |
trol Board staged s raid on a
still in Schuykill County. confis-
cated some whiskeyand equip
ment and took into custody Jer.
ry Glore, alleged ralor of the

operaling in basumonof his |
Boe.
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BEAVER VALLEY|SafetyTraning Is | <omsscesox
' Birthday Party for
| Sandra Kingston

A birthday party was
of Sandra Kingston's 123th

birthday al the hom ner par.
Mr and Mrs Charles King:

ston. pn Saturady, Jan 8 Gam.
Iayved and a lunch was

Those present were Bon
Gioria Jean

held mn’

¥
£38

Gates. Rita McMillen, Janet Hem
i sey Nellone Kutruff

Kriss Shirley Barahart. hil Ev

srhart. Ethel Fieteheor PPreston

Mo Millen, tarry Kullrafft. Irene

Gates. Fred Lester. (Gene Gates

[hekie Hemualey fohn Burgpoon
* » %

Idxon of

seaning
Mrs

Shope of

week end al

snd Mrs

Joy Kay

LU iakville

cniler bere
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& Th

Mr
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and

Lotsine

spent the

Mr

oes

| Shope

Mr. and Mrs George
dren of McoVeytown, Pa

Someday ithe home of Mr

Bernard Kingston
Ladiia Green has returned

Bone here aller a visit

Clarente Trox.
of Mountaindale

Mr. and Mrs. Nick Fergione of

at

Mrs

herE's

! Altoona visited Bunday with Mr

and Mrs Lemoine Homakey
Mr. and Mrd Charlies King vis.

ited with My and Mra
Del Grosso in Altoona recently

Leo Gates, Paul Kotraff
Russell Harpsier
Buffaic, N. Y. spent the
end at thelr respective ww
town

Mrs

eR In

Kendrick and
te their home

Ohio. alter

Jour

in Cleveland
her parents Myr and Mrs

mhart of this place
Frank Harpster of Juniata ‘was |

a Bunday
Here

Misses Belly Hemskey
Charlotte Gules emploved in’ Al
toma, spent the week end at
their homes here
Mr and Mrs Boyd Dixon and |

the home of he lady's parents|
and Mra Malvin Monahan

Mrs Ruth Weaver and Mis

visitor with his parents |
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3

ware of the ever-present

Glen Houser of Altoona were vie |
tors on Monday evening with Mr [| on everyone

iand Mrs Blaine Stevens and Mr i gummed can’t be let
| instant
Lion await

Margaret Yeuirick

FATALLY BURNED
Mrs Dea EK. Diven 28.

mother, and her two year
Year

ahi

ware fa.

tally burned in an explosions near
| Huntingdon. Authorities believed
he fire staried with the girl's

Clair Bliger. who tried fo
start a fire in the slove wilh ket
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Constant Battle
Ghizzoni Asserts

Ever-Present Problem
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Describing the wok of
| Holmen chapters. Ghizseni

We talk safety. We repeat

My slogans. We think safely

in Very way we
ano how we try to been man |

&

mrewlicine

heowt

the
said

sal

dangers |
to Pipes

concerned that his

Gowen for ant

For death and destruc
those sho do”

The UMWA. he said dows
| regrard the present federal safety

| law or the safely cowie am he ul |

in safety ries But they |
are vitally necessary steps for |
ward he decinred

Summing it up “We must work |
together West hee on.

man sense,  caulooneness and cone |

ant vigilance sx our everyday

weapons in the baltic to conserve |
ihepreatiest natural reangsce of |

Gur mining awiustry, our mane

Pleasant Hill oy
Of Grarigers Hold
First Meet of Year
An important anniineeimen!

the January | meeting of Pleas. |
ant Hill Grange was the recsipt
of a certificates of partivipatan
in recosnition of achievement
the nation-wide community
fe contest, sponsored by the |
National Grange and the Sears |
Roebuck Poundation which was
awnrdad to the Grange

Plans were made to sponsor 3
series of cinch parties from

iI through Jun 28 and

in the mines We try

ny!

sitended thin week. In conjunc.
tion with the card series. the
Grange is chanting off the quilt
which was made by the mem
bers Inst summer and which was
Taplaved at the county meeting
in Banner Grangr Hall and ales

the state comvention in Wil
Hamaport
The seerslary is now in the

process of collecting dues Grange
dues mast be paid In order to
retain group Blue Coons and Blue
Shield membership Application
fir Grange mem should

pitalization before June 1.
The Grange Wn alec currently

ponancing a drive to obtain new
fo the National

of the county

{in Ebenaburg Legion Home The

| KYam to the fullest
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 fieation of the National Grange
Next meeting of the Grange

will be held Poh. 2asp m. |
j

A & P Litigation Now

Enid Dupes Opresident of
the

in the A. & FP anti-trust
wait. Fis   this Ntigation, sta in 1940, is

ral Atlantic & Pacific Tea!
|Company, today issued a

siaternent is ss follows:
that | 
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Ismins
Defense Effort
Cambria, County Counell of the

American Legion will spearhead
a special effort to promote civil |

defefinn in the county. it was de
ded at a meeting in Legion hall |
in Ebensburg Tuesday night. ‘The |
council will organize emergency |
units fo cooperate with mine maf.
ely groups and offer their service |

{for civil defense throughout the |
fminty

Joseph [alloece ems * um|
34 chairman. has called a meeting |

all defense leaders in conjune. |
tion with the pext council Mhvet. |

ling in Cresson Feb 18
Annual Memoria! services of the |

| Legion will be held in Cresson Le- |
on Home Sunday, May 30, All|

legion units in the obunty nave |
been invited to take Part in the |
program

District Commander Willy P|
Stein, Cresson announced 4 meeung of all officers of Legion pret |

for Bunday. Jan31

be made at that time
implement the Legion's pro |

axtent
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Fritz Morley. Barnesbormn,

chairman of the junior baseball |
annotmced that plans
fet up for next sum- |

teams from last vear
take part again |

Al
to

BEIT

The program for Legion Week |
te be held at the Ebensburg Fair |
Grounds beginning July 4 is ta |
ting shape. it was announced. |
Riding devices have been order |

| od and exhibitors are being lined |
up Indications are for a bigger|
affair than in past years

Materials for the annus! ore. |
and esmny contest spon« §

(sored by the Legion have been .
mapplied to High Rehoo! Prine
pabe A long list of entries is ex|

{ pected

Miss Grace Hollen
Weds Paul Miller
Mima Grave Hallen

and Mra Ernest
("hest Rprihgs. snd Paul

Doey

Hastings were marri=d Satipviay
Jan 9 at Ba Wm in St

Chest Springs
hn Robert MoCo of St

ride Churel,  Jeahnstown

aéf ths bride Teiatedd

dimvighter of

Miller

ae33t
st the

 

Hollen of

Miller of

Monicn's |
Rey Pa!

Pat |

 

| carried colonial bouquet of pink | matter of ————.
{ and white camstions. sonal employee.

Clair Miller served as best man |
{ for

| Charles Hollen. brother of :

(bride, and Joh Miller, brother |
| of the bridegroom.

his brother. Ushers were

cher: in 1948,
A wedding dinner was served | :

| at the home of the bride's par.
ene
| Chest Spring's church hall from
| 2:30 te 5:30

i The bride wan om
| Phillips-Jones C

A moeption was held in

syed al

tion

Mr. and Mm filler will re
side in New Jersey where Mr

the | Miller issmployed.
Aa

, Courter ade pay better!
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BED ROOM SUITES, Buy & Save!
Reg. 199.95 Early 3-pc. Maple Suite . | $169.95

369.95 Mod. Bye StraightJie Bed-
room . $319.95
239.95 18.Cen. Soe: Mahog. Suite $199.95

279.95 LDouble Dresser, 5-pc. Mhg.

399.95 4-pc. Maple Bedtoa $329.50

SAVE!
Bargainsin All Types of

39.50 Resilient Innerspring Mattresses. . $29.50
49.95 Fasy-to-Store Rollaway Beds . . . $39.95
19.95 Bookcase Headboard Bed Groups $14.95
99.95 Hollywood Bed, Mattress, Spgs., $79.95
69.95 Easily Convertible Chait Beds . . . $59.95

| Chairs, \
Period

12.95Group of Pull.Up

HaValuesn Louage

.... 569.95

GE HASROA

Reg. 399.95 3-pc. Frieze Suite, now .. $349.95
Reg. 299.95 Modern 3-pc. Sectional . $258.95
Reg. 379.95 Frieze 3-pc. Living Room $329.95
Reg. 249.95 Modern 2-pc. Suite $199.95
Reg: 599.95 Smartly-Styled 3-pc. Suite $429.95
Reg. 469.95 3:pc. T-Cushion Liv. Room $398.85
Reg. 379.95 Mod. Uphol. 3-pc. Suite. $320.95

FLOORCOVERINGVALUES!
99.959x12 Axminster Rugs, now

6.95 yd. Luxurious 27 in. Seaton
7.95yd. Richly Carved, 27 in.¥ 


